
ACTION:


ACTION:

10. ORDINANCE –2nd READING – Amending Chapter 8.60, Nuisances, of Title 8, Health and Safety, of the Code of the City of Cheyenne, Wyoming. (SPONSORS – DR. ALDRICH, MR. COOK, MR. ESQUIBEL, MR. JOHNSON, DR. RINNE, MR. ROYBAL AND MR. WHITE)

ACTION:

11. ORDINANCE –2nd READING – Amending Chapter 6.08.200, Keeping of Bees, of Chapter 6.08, Animal Care and Control Regulations Generally, of Title 6, Animals, of the City of Cheyenne, Wyoming. (SPONSORS – DR. ALDRICH, MR. COOK MR. ESQUIBEL, MR. JOHNSON, DR. RINNE, MR. ROYBAL AND MR. WHITE)

ACTION:
25. RESOLUTION – Reappropriating the Fiscal Year 2022 Budget of the City of Cheyenne according to the provisions of W.S. §16-4-112 & §16-4-113. (SPONSOR – MR. ROYBAL)

ACTION:

26. LEASES/CONTRACTS/LEGAL:

f) Professional Services Agreement between the City of Cheyenne and Plan One Architects, for the Emergency Response Facility design and construction Administration Services Project. (Specific Purpose Sales Tax)

ACTION:

 g) Memorandum of Understanding between WYDOT and the Cheyenne MPO for the Transit Connection Feasibility Analysis: Northern Colorado to Southern Wyoming.

ACTION:

 h) Professional Services Agreement between the City of Cheyenne, Cheyenne Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) and HDR Engineering, Inc., for the Transit Connection Feasibility Analysis: Northern Colorado to Southern Wyoming.

ACTION:

28. CONSIDERATION OF BIDS/PURCHASES/REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS:

c) Consideration of Bid #S-9-22 for a Contract between the City of Cheyenne and Sustainable Modular Management, for the Compost Facility Prefabricated Metal Office Trailer Project. (Solid Waste Fund)

ACTION:

 d) Consideration of Bid #E-7-22 for furnishing fourteen (14) new four-door 2022-2023 model utility (SUV) Police Interceptors, for the City of Cheyenne, Cheyenne Police Department. (2019-2022 1% Sales Tax)

ACTION:
28. CONSIDERATION OF BIDS/PURCHASES/REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS (continued):

   e) Consideration of Bid #E-22-21 for furnishing One (1) ¾ ton crew cab truck for the Traffic Division, one (1) ¾ ton regular cab truck for the Facilities Maintenance Division, and three (3) ¾ ton crew cab trucks for the Street and Alley Division. (2015-2018 & 2019-2022 1% Sales Tax)

   ACTION:

   f) Consideration to Purchase between the City of Cheyenne, and Motorola Solutions/Bearcom, for the purchase of Fourteen (14) Motorola APX8500 Radios for the City of Cheyenne Police Department. (2019-2022 1% Sales Tax)

   ACTION:

OTHER ITEMS FOR THE AGENDA: